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sign' Cross sectional clescriptive.

Place and Duration

of Study: OPD of Fauji

For"rndation

ft-om February 2008

-

September 2008.

Subjects and Method;339 Females
Four-rdation Hospital were included

of age blw of 75 - 49 years attending OPD of Fauji
in study. A strr.ictured questionnaire was nsed to collect

data.

Results: Eighty eight pelcent of the females in our study sampie were familiar with one or more
mel.hods of coul.raception (72.7oowere hnrili:rr wil.lt cornbirrerl or';rl contr.rceptj\c pill (COCP),
60.7oL were aware of intra uterine coutiaceptive clevice (lUCD1 &75'o knew .rboirt concloms)
whereas 12% showed ignorance. 64.6% ol the sti-rdy population was contraceptive users & 35.4%

were not r"rsing any method of contraception. Regarding plefelred rnethod of contraception
34.6% of females said they are tLsinq COCP, about 21.8% females said their tr-Lbes had been
liagated wherers 26.gi"& 16,7?, werc Lrsi-ng JUCD & Coiiclonrs respecrively. Alrnost 46%of oLrr
study population said that contraceptive metllod they were r-rsing was suggested by their
husbands,44 o/o said by healtlr professionll .Orrly 10'/o of tlie str"rciy po;-rul.rtiorr were rrsL'Lg a
method o[ their own choice.
Cottclrrsiorr:Thc present stucl; coLrcltrcles tlrrt thele is a g.rp betwecrr knowledge (38%) nrrd use

females of reproductive age groLlp. Another important
stud; is tirat rnerr shoLrld be macle r'qurl Largets of su.'lr proellms in
Pakistan since 46'lo femaies in our study population r,vere nsing method of contraceptive
(64.6%)

of contraceptives among

Lr{elence drawn flont tlte

srrggesl.ecl by tlreir hLLsbrnci.
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iNTROD{JCTION

Internationai consensus explicitly
recognizes the importance of demographic
trends on all aspects of development. Ever
increasing poptrlation rates are a mrior issrte
for many countdes. The woricl poplilation is
growing at an annlral rate of 1.2%. Pakistan is
amongst six countries that accollnt for half of
the annual growth, with an annual growth
rate of 1.78 "/" t1]. Whereas, the annual
growth rate of USA is 0.7 and that of China is
0.9l2l. High population growth and econoiilic
backwardness are dependent variables which

contribute significantly to rapid resource
depletion, and hence to environmentai
degradation [3], is a serious challenge heSrce
needs to be addressed thror-rgir family
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planning information and services. Family
planning is not synorlymous with birth
control. IL has been definecl by WI{O as, "a
way of thinking and livlng that is adopted
rroluntarily upon the basis of knowledge,
attitr-rde and resporrsible decisions by
individr-ra1s & cot-Lples, in order to promote
the health dc welfare of the family gror-rps and
thus contribllte effectively to the social
development of a country t4] Modern
contraceptive tecluology is more than a
technical advance, it has bror,rght about a true
social revolution, the first reprodllctive
revolution' in the history of mankind [5].
Developing countries which account for tirree
for,rrth of the worlcl's population have shown
sr-rbstantial decline in fertility since 1960. The
increased plactice of contraception as primary
direct cause of this historic development has
been little dispr-rlerl.
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studies show that more than
90"k of the populations is aware of at least one
method of family planning. The Pakistan

Non

Contraceptive prevalence Surwey (PCPS)
1994-95 showed that familiarity with
contracepLive pills, intrauteline contraceptive
devices (IUCD) injectables and female
sterilization was over TOok for each method,
wl-rich is considerably higher than in past
years. Fifty two percent of married women in
reproductive age said they wanted no more
children. However CPR of. Pakistan in the
year 2006 was 36 oniy [6].

knowledge and practice of contraceptives in
females of reproductive age group Total time
for collection and analysis of data r.t'as B
months. The questionnaire was administered
to the study popr,rlation in such a way that
helped in coilecting adequate information to
assess knowledge and practice of
contraceptives in femalcs of reproductive age
group. Data was analyzed on SPSS -10.
Descriptive statistics were used to describe
the data i.e. mean & standard deviation (SD)
for numeric variables and frequencies along
with perceniages for categoric variables.

Probability Convenient Sampling
Techniqr,res were used. Structured
questionnaire designed regarding the

trn Pakistan,

The contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR)
Pakistan was 24 [7] in the year 7997
compared to 54 in less developed and 65 in
developed countries. Current contraceptive

in

RESUI-TS

prevalence rate is 36 [8]. Whereas CPR in USA

among married women is 73 [9]. CPR in
Ar,rstralia is 76 & in UK is Ba [10]. Thus in
Pakistan the 1evel of contraceptive use
remains low both by international siandard &
in terms of developmental needs of the
cor-rntry. An analysis of survey and qualitative
data in Pr,rnjab, Pakistan" determined that the
social costs of contraception (e.g., fear of side
effects and spousal, cr-r1tura1 and social
acceptance) were the decisive obstacles to its
use, rather than the monetary and related
direct costs of obtaining supplies [11]. The
report on the International Conference on
Population and Development heid in Cairo,
Egypt ir-i September 1994 issued the following
directive.
"Recognize that appropriate methods for
couples and individuals vary accolding to
their age, paritv, family size prelerence and
other factors, and ensllre that women and
men have information and access to the
widest possible range of safe and effective
famiiy planning methods in order to enable
thern to exercise free and informed choice

[r2]."
SUBJECTS AND METF{ODS

A

cross sectional descriptive study was
conducted on Women betn een age of iS - qg
yrs attending OPD of Fauji Founclation
Hospital Rawalpindi {rom Feb. to Sep 2008.

The data was obt.rined on knowledge and
practice of contraceptives from 339 females of
reproductive age group (15 49Yrs). Mean
age of our study population was 32 years (SD

-

=

B). When asked about familiarity

of any

contraceptive method majority 88 Yo
responded that they were familiar with one or
more methods only 12% showed ignorance
(Table. 1). About 65'/" of females ila tn"y
were practicing one or other method of
contraception where as 35o/, were not
practicing any method of contraception.
Analyses of awareness of the va rious
contraceptive methods were as follows,
72.7o/owerc familiar with combined oral
contraceptive pill (COCP), 50.7o/" were aware
of IUCD's. 7I.3'/, with injections,24.3o/o with
Sterilization, 78.3o/o with breast feeding
(Figure 1). On inquiring these females about
knowledge of contraceptive methods used by
males about 76o/oknew about condoms, I8.9"/"
were familiar with withdrawal method and 5
.1% were familiar witl-r vasectomy (Figr,rre
2.).When asked from respondents about
preferred method of contraception used by
them 34.6% said they use COCP, about 21.8"/.
said they had their tr-rbes liagated whereas
26.9"/. and 16.7% were using IUCD and
Condoms respectively (Tab1e 2). When
inquired from our respondents who proposed
the contraceptive method they were using,
almost half them i.e. 46% said method was

+/a
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Table-L: I(nowledge

and Practice of
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contraceptive method in wornen (n =339)'
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Table-2: Preferred method of contraception used by
Fetnales
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Table-3: Source of advice on contraception
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The present study hrglilight the gap
between knowledge (88%) and Llse of
contraceptives (65%) amongst female of the
reprodLlctive age grollp attending OPD of
F.F.H. Reproductive 'health and Family
Planning Survey highlighted the wide gap
belween knowledge (97T;1 and Lrse of
contraceptives (28"i") amongst currently
married women in Pakistan [13]. Another
sluvey depicted that while 53% of married

women express the desile to

avoid
pregnancy, less thau 20% use contraception
t141. Studies have shown thaL the large
population of people in the cleveloping
countries did not have ready access to a
variety of contraceptive methods" Asia aione

contains 67 million married women with
unmet needs i15]. WHO reports that an
estimated 94"/" of worid's population iirres in
courtries with policies that favor family
plaruring. Despite these policies 5 of every 6
couples in reproductive age do not Llse
adequate methods. Possible reasons are
availability affordabllity and access to
contracepttves as well as cultllral, social
&health concerns [16].

STZ

I(nowledge regarding contraception/

specific method, its availability
affordability was high in oLlr

Fig. 1: Awareness o{ t}'re various contracePtive
methods in females attending OPD of Fauji
Foundation F{osPital

n Condom
s Withdrawl
76%

n Vasectomy

population. This was in contrast to

ancl

sllrvey

tl-re results

of the study that says most developing
countries only offer a limited choice of
contraceptive methods, and cor-rp1es cannot
easily choose the method that best suits their
reprodr-rctrve needs. In a simiiar study in
i(irachi, nearly half of the sampled men (55%)
and women (48%) were contraceptive Llsers'
Appropriate knowledge for condoms was
75o|, arnorLg men (users 7io/o, noLl-Lrsers 50%)
and 5% among women [17].

When inqr-rired from our

studY
ou

of advice

Fig.2: Awareness about contraceptive Method used

l/ntut",

in females

suggested by their l'rusbands, 44% said health
professionai only I0% were using a method of
their own choice (Table.3)'

as

population aboui their sor'rrce
iontraception method yoll are using almost
lralf of our str-idy population t.e' 46o/o said that
the method was sllggested by their hr-rsbands,
44"k said, health professional, while 10% were
r-rsing a method of their own choice. The gap
can be attribr-rted to the obstacles faced by the
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Pakistani women

to the

usage
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of

understanding

the

contraceptives, which have been identified as
the motivation to arroid pregnancy, awareness
and knowledge of the contraceptiory the

preferences,

also
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